
L.r1"'"r Tha C+ ,t s the amount" on1de-
of th ntd tts

S That is the fmunt onhich

shelters, clothes and feeds
us, pays wages,builds cities,
extends railroads, equips
industries and maintains
government.

Ton billions is not all the
countrybs capital but it is

jj the cap~ital from which 4
drafts are made for new

[1/developmnts
Progress depends on the -

accumula tio~ of money for investment.
The owner of a Savings account is a
capitalist.

One Doar Starts a Account.'!
The Eterrie National Bank
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SHOWS SErGEANT HE ERRED.
Rojected Applicant Can Shoot Well
Without Trigger and Middle Fingers.
St. Lo1u0:. -"1 jQete((i1 for cn listIincnt

i the l'nited Ste;iiis nrineeorps be-
alse t he "I rler" anud mile lingers
vere mi'isigi 1l'in his riglit hu id. 1-
tert liniI:tnt, a III w ojre:1 I1tilicant
'.0111 Ok.in110101. went fron the re-
rult ig slita ion in II- 'ullerton huil-
ig to it shouting gallery near by 11al
nade Itwrnt y-tive staitght hits on a
novitig target twit a small en ilber
ile. whilet Ilte sergteanit who had re-
ected hin looked ont.
"1 ni shoot be tter with Imly little

hIger than some it')n cul with their
rigger ingers." liarlatn said after his
)erfotmiance at I the gallery, "and I
'annot unlerstand Why you won't
uike te."
The ma arine sergeatuit explined that

I haundi iinus Aeveral tintzers would
00k bad wheu tn sed I) w hlilte gloves
tnd that the loss of the litigers wouthd

eriously interfere with! the proper
mnudling of the rifle at drills. lout h(-
Ilklahomau recrotuit waIs un1onvincved

Ind. went IbaIik home In the beller that
tie goverinent (oesn't know a good
1illn when It set's (i(.

iDTLS! GIRLS! TRY IT!
STOP DANDRUFF AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

'11ndaiihtuIst. Shows Rlesults in
Three Days Says ILocal Diruggist
If yotu ore rapidly losing yotir hair
id1(tear baldiness the Laurens Drug'o. invites you to make a three day:.'sl of Parsian Sage. It It (toes not
toi Ihe exessive ioss of hairIt ndt
tuic( your hair and scalp look and

[et at least lO0 per entit better, they
11ndreds of tini and1( women have
rientte telling of the ihenoinenal ie-

tilts obtained by using Parilsian sage.
'copl Wilo were bald say they now
ory in th.1or beautifu hair. Othersiny get a (lean healthy scalp after

ho htae hid dandruff for years say
1at a few tlipplientions; of this spliendidl
rea; II(li

t.N1) utatteru wh ther yo.u are bothre"d
th, ili 111t l i'l h a rI tint li

.. 1.'' ..II l. 1. p:i, !IIP,i .adbr I. hit

*l .' 4 ! I

1 .ll.Ii4lof'h'. 1'I

New' Yorkt at hi< tionI 11t was d

IiI( CI .\14

11d) 11) 1'h :11tIh '.1emova ofIthe _un11 i1 i

( a'id t Iil'y111sub ;in 1n toI the

1)1eninlg oft evenintg schol~s in Octtober.

STORM STOPS WATCHES.
One Thousand Mainspring. Broken In

Electric Manifestation.
itinglling, Okbn.-Mintsprinugs of 1,000

watches' shin )I('edilwitin a raius0 of
twenty miles of ilingling duriing a re-
cent electrical stormn. "Thlis is not
uih'nusul," said o Jeweletr as three men~l
canme to hIs coomiter wvith "dead'"
wautches. "All over the middte west
andl( probabliy ini othier parts of the

country eteet rical dis(tu rbances ploy
havoc with thle time of day. I recall
that a few y'ears ago) in Chicago at ree-
ord was kept of thie number of watches
brokeni durling an electrIcal storm, and
the numnber reiachued 2.800. All of them
stopped during a per'iod of fifteen min-
utes.
The electrical storm, traveling from
outlieast to northwest and passing

over Itinglinug stnd the Hlealdlton oIl
fih, lalstedt less thani one aiid a half
hours, biegiunhtag abiout 8 o'clock, yet
some watchles brought in for repairs
stopped a late as 11 :30, which the
Jeweler said was extraordinary.

WEDDING MONEY TO POOR.
New Orleans Couple Put Aside an

Elaborate Affale For Charity.
New Orleans.-Newv Orleans had a

Itovel wedding recently when Miss

Bella Julia Stern, daughter of Mr. and
M!rs. Jack Stern, pronuient In busi-

mess and social circles, was married to.
Rtobert Frederlek of PI:Itsburgh at the
'iride's home.
No big affair was had. anid the one

which was planned was given til when
the brIde and groom deeidedi thait they
would forego the spendiI of nmoney on
weddinug, but give it .uaste..d to the

oor of the city.
Accomnpanled by het' miothier. n ntotedIneat charIty woriker. Mrs. i're'derick

wenut to the pioorer sectilo nnld gave

baskcets of food to the poo,, milk to

ilck baubles and the ,1l,<e, her hiusbandl

WCOiinnnlai

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *,

Died at her home near Renno, Lau-
rens county, S. C. August 27, 1916,
\irs. Lou l3uchanan Wier, widow of
the late Dr. Thomas Withrow Wier.
She was born in Abbeville (now

Greenwood) county, January 17, 18:,
and grew up in that neighborhood.
She united with the Rock Presbyterian
church when a young girl. On .1line
26, 1879 she was married , to Dlr.
Thomas Withrow Wier a physician
and planter of Laurens county, and
this happy union was terminated by his
death on April 26, 1908. Seven sons
and one daughter were born to them,
of whom six sons survived. Mrs. Wier
was well known and greatly loved by
a large circle of friends. She was tall,
dignified, of a handsome and attrae-
tive presence while her genial and
pleasant muaaner made her popular.
She seemed to carry with her an at-
lmosphere of stimulating cheerfulness,
a1(1 inspired respect for her decided
and admirable Character. Some years
before her death, she was injured by
a severe fall which laid her up for
months, but she retained her activity
and cheerfulness and never comiiplain-
((1 of her enforced hiel Ilessness. Iier.
Sunny d islposillon returned after ev-
ery trial, and she had hardly ever
seemed more cheerful than on ithe
Thursday preceding her deatll when
she was stricken by paralysis fromt
which she did not regain clear con-
wcelousness.

She was a devoted nc lemr of Dunl-
(..!It's ('reek Presbyterian clhurci h, an1id
was looking forward to a special
nileet ing there, on the day of her death.
She was a model wife, mother and

tig lit and1 h'er devotion to her only
a-llh'r, .\11. (ieorge; lluchonnt never

tni. l i her home she wI: the
uiLwllS anid hop itable Sout hernma-

ani\i! la.a e mb1 ij I n

i1/1 i l:,'i \ 'c ': 1.li" ll s ?(

:1th t een(1 i,'1 111 11nthei

t. lII

heir fath di ngh.1. :~" , in awl'
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a . ..

Vin'. I!..im nfor; Neuraria .\.hesi

Thdu llthr 1of hlneurlgi s< ik

11nivers (al r ndy I,'In.Easy to

apply: i likl Ie er ts ih u1,111
I.1i :.2I illi. i:1.I) t~X Ie

rein adheloan( srmuiscillnte.

(lea ner anid moire priomly3 cAlectivye
than1 mussy53 lilastei's or o intmnti ; does
Riot stiln the skiln 0or 'log thle piores.
goutI, hiumibago, spri ns and1( st rains It
gives uiilc'k irelief. Sloani's L~inient
r'ediuces thle haulin ;ud Inflaminmatloll in
Insect bites, brises, bumpsiI) aind otherci
minor lnjuries to chIld ren. Get a hot-
tle today at your Druggist, 25c.

('alrd of Thianks.u
I wishsl to thank the mlany frIends

who support ed mie in thle r'ecent pi-
iiary and to assure1' themt that I grecat.-
ly appreciate their interest.

W. 11. Dai'ksdahe.

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET
"CASCARETS" LIVEN

LIVER AND BOWELS
Doni't stay headachy, constipated, sick,with breath bad and stomach sour,Oct a 10-cent box now.

YouR men and women who can't get
feel ig rIght-who have headache,
coated tongue, bad taste and foul
breath, dizzineqs, can't sleep, are bil-
Ious, nervous ~d upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy disordered stomach, or
have a had qld .-"/Are you eepig your bowels clean
with Case rofs, or merely forcing a
passagew every few days with saltu,
cathartic fils or castor oil?

Cascarets woirk while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,undigested, fermeniting food and foul'
gases; take the o'nless bile from the
liver and carr.3 ('lt of the system all
the constipated ...aste matter and pois-
on in the boweir.
A Cascaret eionighit will straighten

you out by mzorning-a 10-cent box
from any drum st'ore will kesp your
stomach sweet. .,e.r and bowels regu-
lar, and head ch a for months. iDon't
forget the Celb They love Cas-
carets becaur"rn taste good-never
grIpe or slekt Ia

Piles Cur ti In 6 to 34 Days
Your dru isat T-. ie'i'd Snioner if PAZOOINTMiNT fail --cure2 an~y case of iching,Elind, i.eedIn go tiiding iile sn6to 14dys.The fain reih -m t~iehse~and Rest W.

wice the
numberofcups in apoundAnd the best coffee
you ever drank.

We guarantee that for Luzianne. If
it does not prove out on both points
after you have used the entire con-
tents of one can according to direc-
tions, ell the grocer you want your
mone back and he'll return it with-
out qu tion. Buy this better coffee
tod . Write for premium catalog.

The ily-Taylor Co. New Orleans

WZNE
COFFEE

-iof " EvergIngredient PurelyVeeable
..". VEGETABLEMINERR. MECINES

If you were as careful of the medicines you take
when cick as you are anxious about the disease it is taken for
--a wonderful .diflerence in your future health would result.

In a vcg table product like S. S. S. there is no violent after ef-
feet-as is >undi) huineral medicines-- but a natural an ef-

ficient mea o of .reaching the blood and purifying it, so
that it may Oi ohn its functions readily.
Remember - Ilneral Is a violent material to cast Into your

delicate lnterI Demand genuine
S. S.S. at yor 1-uggist, it is pure- Tht MAINI Is TH. MINly vegetable and the Stundard SOUiCR O. VIOLENT
Llood Reniedy. t'INI.V.DRUGS

~IR
Sift 'eclik Co. M: p. :

FIRE INSURANCE

Byig. f/,.' ge in thljwc w:th:usa..dpit'c.

' 1 or 822 ng 'phone

''" it,he wolre oratnina

J}.Q1 11 ~1t'.n. fZ~.Cs r i

We-Ire1esnseve ~ralilio

payy ut coi derusbefInorebuying.u
The' Wrgh MlinC. Bleil, W a

Tenne4~. s ~ 'hoe. a
D.p.hSies 2 on,2Ha g twnhMd.
478.e MiWin Co., asals.Ct, o

N famaorthweoter Milli&EeaorC.ono
it hioule oratnina
Lau eeresolentMlsveraurenceburg
Dolarin. u il, n twl

We ~reenvh olnills:S.C
Nashvile Rolle Mlls,NahvleT.n
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